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Office of General Counsel

me following sしmarizes the Divisionls corments on IJOSSi latest

suぶission. 1うOWeVer′ a few introductory rema永s seeln alやrCpriate.

In・ a∴SenSe, I,CiSS' ietter to cl-aiman Willia丁場, With copies to other

neITbers of his ∞mittee′ unders∞reS∴SOme Of the conccms we have been

expressing for the past several 'ronths. For exaITPle′ Lcssl letter c∂te-

gorically states that his c○rments list一一all the j3taff proposals一一(e岬hasis

added). The fact is tl-at wl-at he has lis商and included within the

∞mentS are∴Silやly those ∞rmentS and propc)Sals of申e Staff +,hich l-e

pu呼∝ted to be willing to '一seriously ∞nSider・一一There are l’itera11y

dezens of prcposals of !x)th a minor and major nature which he sirやly

聾霊。亡霊器盤等豊欝・-p謹i詫討f慧請慧d
rrot be received favorably ky his advisors or for other reascms.軸at

is partic`】1arly troし一blesome atx:)ut his misstatcmel-t is that he ITEde it

before and was t01d of his error before. See ny ]etter to IJ∞S dated

April |9, 1979. y Further, his letter puts the Cormission in the position
where it mus亡now be巧in to engage in a fom of "horse trading" when

the Cormission has never considered the so-Called gencric co重ICemS.

|t would seem that at this tine we must be導in to review tllOSe PrOblei鵜.

one further dbservation●　During our meetings with Professor Loss′ a

nur旗r of corrments were made where he椛賭e it appear that proble鵬we

were en∞un亡ering were a result of oversigl-tS Or drafting errors eI庇died

within the roD. Upon review 。f his latest suぶission′ however′ it a陣earS

that those "drafting errors・・ may have been intended all along to reflect

sulrstantive changes without being described as such. For exanPle′ in

section 605(b) the words '一disposing of-1 have been delcted from the de鉦ition

of a “groupl- tl-at aCtS tC坪ther. Lcss had originally told us that ¥us

an oversight. Now it ar洋ars tl-at it was intel「(led to effect a substantive

change and that l-e and his∴COllea9uCS are Of a view tl-at Sudl 。larlge

would be l-inco一‘gmOuS.'・ ff i亡is |nCOngruOuS′ tllen they have ITBde a

substantive cllange in the Williams Act without tc’lling anyone and without

even hoting that they intendcd to do sp. In fact′ this provision was

recently ciとed against us inしhe §些CaSC‘.
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similarly′ We Were tOld by Professor Lass that the language in

section 1819(a) (3) ∞一一∞mi-1g the Comissionls∴right to obとain ter唯Orary

塁霊露。蕊C霊豊蒜晋霊霊認諾嘉n雪
0rders and preli血ary inj`]nCtions were neVer intended to be governed

dy a need to make the seme sh。Wing as might be required for a per雌nent

injunction. Now・ however・ by his latest sutmission′ IJ∞S finds these

changes more Substan亡ive. Ap即ently′ Loss intends that before we can

霊蕊詩誌議書霊認喜ぶ詳誓霊詣誓書慧嘉
for a TrO cF preliminary injmction.

it is difficし11t to make detailed cormc‘ntS based on lIhis draft・ li

we have, Of course′ nO Objections to going back to earlier su耶aries

prepared by ycur offic.e ∞nCeming w匝IJa5S at an earlier tine had

諾r謹g窪豊誌誤認塁欝霊し書誌㌦husiastic
suppcut′・一I would think we would want to Start With our 。Wn drafts rather

than his.肌s′ it seems ill advised to sponsOrしhe Ccde unless we

believe it represents a POSitive step forvard・工believe that we need

to r料isit a nunber of subjects in connection with our revitw of the

ccx3e. Scme of these sし一bjects we are already engaged in reviewing; Others

we have yet tO begin. For exaxple′ I see n9 Pur}準e in further cedifying

the present prOVisions of tl-e Williams Act′ Particularly after Ioss

has distorted them with various for鵬of exeIutions and dcletions′ when

we need to review the entire subject and seek broader∴authority than

we presently have.

Fun士hcr′ aS a reSult of a nuITber of Supreme Court caseS that have

been decided and lower c。urt decisions which have been follawing

them, it wou]d seem highly desirable to revisit a nur朕r of other subjects・

器謹話諾誓諾霊認諾-i請葦墨認詳笥9 ) ′
whicll SeemS tO adoptI at |east as to Section 10(b)′ a Very reStrictive

view of what ∞rrstitutes fraud. The conducヒalleged in that case and

found not actionable under the securities l即s by a highly respected

謹書窪i霊霊悪霊霊諾認諾霊誓。嵩諾eCと
chareholders- Ilroney ∂S if it were part of thcir oun piggyhan]rs. I have

no coIlfidence that the provisioI-S Of the Ccxねwi11 soIve any Of tl-ese

kinds of ∞ncemS● I"ould seem that we o‘]gi、t tO reeXamine such basic

questj・OnS aS wh?ther or not these cc‘ntr011ing persons oし]ght to be pemitted

to engage in∴any fom of self dealing witl- Publicly o洲ed conr陣n王es

without the I)rior e}:l)reSS aPPrOVal of tl-e Sll京rC‘holdel-S・ There ar。 mITrerOuS

other su函CしS that we ouq批to revisit if ▼了C are tO Seriousl}′ COnSider

su騨)Orti一、g tl-e Cede i重、 al「y fom.

加Ong the sections of the Ccx3e whid- 1言e bclieve rncx3t i岬Ort油‥ and

in ncc`d of LeVision are thc 〔ollowing:
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(direc七〇r )

(fraudulent ac亡:・ k章創ledge or reCklessness)

(misrepresen亡a亡ion )

299.68′ 60う-06 (亡enまer o辞ers)

1603(a)　(insiders ' duty tO discIose when trading:∴generat)

( insider )

(false publicity )

(轟音・of ftoudulel-t and manipulative conduct

(Civil liability for false lO-K repOrtS)

(Standard o責reasonableness )

(I愉Su托O王dam9CS宣or sec七i∞S 1703-07)

(irrplied actions )

(indemifi∞tion and i埠orance)

(prblic invesヒigations and publicity)

(藷謹三驚蕊ふs against profess ionals )
( inうunctions )

(旗加d王or ∞StS)

(SerVice °王sし-申∞naS)

(うurisdic亡ioo )

(miとまga七ion de王ense)

241

262(C)

297(a)

1603(b)

1604(C)

1613

1614

1704-05

1706(g)(6)

1708

1722(a)

1724 (e)

1806(d)

1806(f)

1809(a)

1819(a)

1819 (m〉

1819(○)

1822(a)
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